
Sports Betting Promo Codes and Bonuses
for Buffalo Bills vs. Cincinnati Bengals.

Ready for the Buffalo Bills vs Cincinnati Bengals Game This
Weekend? Check Out The Best Promo Codes for Ohio
Bettors!

NEWS RELEASE BY SPORTS BETTING US

 

Cincinnati Bengals Vs. Buffalo Bills Overview:

On Sunday, January 22nd, 2023, at 12:00 pm PT, Ohio’s Cincinnati Bengals and New York’s Buffalo

Bills will head to head in the NFL Divisional Round. The game will take place in Highmark Stadium,

Orchard Park, New York, and will be streamed live for anyone across the United States who wants

to watch.

Best Ohio Sportsbooks for NFL Divisional Playoffs

 Draftkings 

 FanDuel 

 Betrivers 
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 Pointsbet 

 BetMGM 

 Caesars 

 Bet365 

 Superbook 

 Betfred 

 

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

More details on the previous and next rounds

In the previous round, the wild card round, the Bengals beat the Ravens 24-17 with a 98-yard

scoop and score touchdown giving them a 6-point lead in the fourth quarter. This win brought

them one step closer to the final round, the Super Bowl. If Ohio’s Cincinnati Bengals win this game,

the Divisional round, they will compete on the 29th of January in the Conference Championships;

in this round, two teams go head to head to determine the two teams that will compete in the

Super Bowl.

 

Buffalo Bills Climb To The Super Bowl

The Buffalo Bills are New York’s team; founded in 1960, they began as one of the worst teams in

the league, but in its fifth year of existence, they won their first championship title. They have had a

rocky road to success, but between 1991 and 1994, they competed in the Super Bowl four

consecutive times, but unfortunately lost each time.

 

Cincinnati Bengals Climb To The Super Bowl

Ohio’s Cincinnati Bengals were founded in 1968 as part of the American Football League (AFL)

west division, they later joined the National Football League (NFL) in the AFL and NFL merger/

They have competed in over 850 games. Still, it has been a difficult road to the Super Bowl.

Between 1970 and 1975, they competed in three Divisional Playoffs but sadly lost each time. In 1981

and 1988, the Bengals won the Divisional Playoffs and the AFC Championship but lost at the Super

Bowl both times. Between 1990 and 2015 was a struggle for the Bengals; in 1990, they won the

Wild Card Playoffs but lost the Division Playoffs, but from 2005 to 2015, they lost 7 Wild Card

Playoff rounds. In 2021 Cincinnati Bengals made a comeback winning the Wild Card Playoffs,

Divisional Playoffs, and the AFC Championship but unfortunately losing at the Super Bowl once

again.
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How to sign up to claim a Bills v Bengals Promo Code

Signing up to a site and claiming their bonus is usually a straightforward and quick process; in

order to sign up to a sports betting site and therefore claim its promotion, players must be 21 years

or older, and for these offers, players must reside in Ohio. All bonuses are different, so players must

always read the full terms and conditions before claiming them.

Follow the steps below to sign up and claim a Bills Vs. Bengals promotion:

�. Open the website or app of your selected Sportsbook.

�. Create an account using the identification details they require.

�. Ensure to enter the promo code while you sign up.

�. Make the minimum deposit required.

�. Then use the bonus and start betting!

 

Frequently Asked Questions

Can I bet on Bengals Vs Bills live?

Yes, one of the perks of signing up for our suggested sportsbooks is that they have live betting

options. This means that during the game, you can make predictions on Score, points, who will

score, and who will win, among other things, while the game is happening.

Can I bet via sportsbook mobile apps?

Yes, any Sportsbook with an app should allow players to bet on whichever sport they wish

through it. Players can also bet live using new sportsbook apps if they would like.

What are the best promo codes for Buffalo Bills v Cincinnati Bengals?

It is hard to distinguish which sportsbook offers the best promo codes for this game; however, the

offers we have selected are considered the best out of the ones available at the moment.

OH only. 21+. Gambling problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER. T&Cs apply

Further Reading

 https://newsdirect.com/news/ohio-divisional-playoffs-sports-betting-promo-

code-299734231 
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Sports Betting

 

sportsbettingusnd@gmail.com
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